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Absbact: Dimethyl aCe~lenedkarbo&zte and IV-phenyl-1,2,4-triazolinedione add 
to ether I from the more ste&al& congested fact qf the diene syn to the cyclobutane 
ring. The interaction qf the ether oxygen lone pair with the dienophile acetylenic IF- 
orbital or azo n-orbitals orthogonal to the forming a-bonds is important in 
determining the ohwvedfacial selection. 

The regio- and stereo- chemistry of Diels-Alder reactions are well understood. Facial 

selectivity mmains a matter of umtmversy.t In order to test the hypoWsis that lone pair interactions 

can be impormnt in determining facial selectivity2 we now report selected addition mactions with the 

cage ether 1. This compound is designed3 to position a lone pair of the ether oxygen centrally so as 

to interact with the x-orbital of an acetylenic dienophile or n-orbitals of an BZO dienophile which a~ 

orthogonal to forming u-bonds when reaction occurs from the face of the diene bearing the ether 

oxygen. If this electronic effect is important acctylenic and azo dienophiles should react from the 

cyclobutane face and alkcne dienophiles from the opposite and less hindued face. 

syn face addition 

1 

Reaction of maleic anhydride (MA). well established as a representative alkene dienophile, 

with 1 occurs prcfuentiall~ ftom the untj face (964, antixyn). This is consistent with the reactions 

of alkenes with the cage dimes 2a-c where the anti-face of the molecule is considered to be less 
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a, X=Y=O 
2 b, X=0,Y=C!H2 

c, X=Y=c& 

hindered. In parallel with experiment, molecular mechanics transition state 

calculato~farthereactionof1withMApredictthatnactionwilloccurfromtheann’faceofthe 

diene (937, antksyn). Similar calculations for the addition of dimethyl acctylcncdicarboxylate 

@MAD) predict a 78:22, antksyn ratio and this conflicts with experiment (&92).5 Since the 

molecular mchanics cakuh~ions do not take into account through spaa stueoelcctmnic intaactions 

the difference between experiment and calculation could be explained by an interaction of the lone 

pair of the ether oxygen with the z-orbital of the acetylene that is orthogonal to the forming G-bonds. 

This interaction would disfavour addition syn to the ether oxygen. N-Phcnyl- 1,2,4-triazolincdione 

(FTADF like DMAD adds with syn spcciflcity (5:95)7 suggest@ that lhc nitrogen lone pairs interact 

inasimilarwaywiththccthcroxygen. 
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dienophiles_ semi-empirical molecular orbital calculations WQt peXformcd for the addition to 1 of 

acetylm8apamodelforDMAD.~TbeAMlcolcalruedactivationenthrlpiesforsynandann’face 

addition (172.5 and 174.1 kJ n-ml-1 tespe&ely) reflect qualitatively the facial prefa’enco observed 

withDMAD.Thecalarlatedwrnrefimctions9fthereactingspeciesattheirtransitiaastptcgeanetriea 

butu~~sepaation,slcowthatdi&ortiontothe~~nseabegeomtrycuures~eaergyof 

the~oadrogonalIc-HOMOof~~toriseoothesam~(44Wmol-l)f~rcrctionfnrm 

each face. When the distorted fragments are positioned at the transition state geometry the 

subsequent orbital interaction is facially dependent. The transition state for a&i addition is 

destabIixed by a greater increase in energy (43 W mol-1) of the x-orbital of acetylene which is 

orthogonal to the forming cr-bonds than that for syn face addition (14 kJ mol-1). The magnitude of 

the interaction rationalizes the failure of the molecular mechanics based transition state model to 

predict the selectivity observed in the addition of DMAD and demonstrates unequivocally that 

interaction of a suitably positioned lone pair with electron density of a dienophile orthogonal to the 

forming o-bonds is a factor in de&mking facial selectivity. This conch&n is suppotted by futther 

expaimntal~~whichwillbepuMishedinafullpeper.tt 
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Addition of alkene dienophiles to 2a (Coxon, J.M.; O’Connell, M.J.; Steel, PJ. 1. Org. Gem., 
1987.52; 4726) ad 2b,c (Coxon. J.M.; Mac&an, RG.A.R.; McDonald, D.Q.; Steel, P.J. 
J. Or 

*i 
. Chem. 1991.56.2542) occurs predonunantly anti to the cyclobutaoe group while 

sigru cant quantities of products of syn face addition are observed for acetylene and pu) 
dienophiles. While alkene addition is consistent with transition state calculations which take into 
Bccomt steric and torskal in&ractions and with Yl/HOMO dienophile antibonding interactions 
for 2a,b addition, azo and acetylene dienophiles cannot be rationali& by either method. For 
reactions of 2a,b the interaction of the filled orbitals of the carbonyl(s) and in particular the 
oxygen lone pairs, with the incoming acetylenic dienophile, DMAD, or PTAD, has been 
postulated by us to disfavor addition from the caItJony1 face. 

3. The cage ether 13-0x 
? 

yclo[8.5.1.02~.03~.~~~~~~~~*.O~t~t~]hexadeca-4,6 (1) was 
prepared by &uction the monotosylhydraxone of diketone 2a and involves the in- 
of a tos lhydrazine. Cokon, J.M.; Fang, S.T.; O’Connell M.J.; Steel, P.J. Tefruhedron Letters, 
1991, rz. 7115. 

4. The Diels-Aldex dons were carried out in dluxing benzene except for those of PTAD when 
the reaction was carried out in dichloromethane at O-5’C. Product ratios were detemked by 
analysis of 300 MHz 1H NMR spectra of the crude reaction mixtures. The addition products 
were isolated for identification purposes sod were separately shown to be stable to the rtaction 
conditions. The structural assignnxx~ts are supporbed by nOe experknts. Mn’ MA adductz 7,16- 
dioxanonacyclo[ll.5.2.1~~~~.~~.O*~~*.O~~tt.~~~.o8~t*.Ot~~~~]h~eicosa-19cne-15,17-dione, 
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sup 236-237°C; IH NMR (CDCI3) 8 1.49 (d, J -- 10.6 Hz, H21b); 1.89 (d, J = 10.6 Hz, H21a); 
2.14 (m, H3,H11); 2.40 (m, H4~I-II0); 2.76 (m, HS,H9); 3.19 (m, HI4,H18); 3.26 (m, 
H1,H13); 4.51 (m, H6,Hg); 6.42 On, H19,HTv0). syn MA adduct: 7,16-dioxanonacyclo- 
[11.5.2.14.10.02.6.02.12.03,11.05.9.08,12.014.18]heneicosa-19-ene-15,17-dione. This adduct 
was not ~ fi'ee of .t~. m~jor .iso . ~ .  Tbe following IH NMR dam_ were extracted f~om a 
spectrum of a nuxture wlth the major mom~ and support the assignment by co,~i~s~mn with 
analogues: 8 1.60 (d, J = 10.7 Hz, H21b); 1.92 (d, J = 10.6 Hz, H21a); 2.16 (m, H3,HII); 
2.48 (m, H4,HI0); 2.67 (m, HS,H9); 3.32 (m, HI4J-II8); 3.48 (m, HI,HI3); 4.24 (m, 
H6,H8). 

5. The transition state models for acetylene and alkcne dienophfles arc described in rcfc~nce 2 and 
details for these systems will be reported in a fun paper. 

6. syn-DMAD adduct: 7-oxa-14,!5-bis(methoxycad~nyl)oclacyclo- 
[I 1.2.2.14,10.02,6.02,12.03,11~05,9.08,12]oc~__dec_ a-14,16-diene, mp 98-99°C; IHNMR (Cq3~3) 
8 1.57 (d, J = 10.5 Hz, H1Sb); 1.88 (d, J = 10.4 Hz; Hlga); 2.20 (m, H3,I-I11); 2.29 (m, 
H4,HI0); 2.67 (m, HSJ-I9); 3.80 (s, OCH3); 4.03 (m, Hl,I-II3); 4.32 (m, H6,Hg); 6.29 (m, 
H16,I-I17). am/-DMAD adduct: 7-o~a-14,15-bis(methoxycerbonyl)octacyclo- 
[11.2.2.14,10.02,6.02,12.03,11.05,9.08,12]octadeca-14,16-diene: IH NMR (CDCI3) 8 1.54 (d, J 
ffi 10.4 I-Ix, H18b); 1.87 (d, J ffi 10.4 Hz, Hlga); 2.05 (m, I-r3j,II 1); 2.28 (~  s, Wh/2 ffi 8 Hz, 
H4,H10); 2.62 (br s, Wh/2 ffi 10 Hz, H5,H9); 3.75 (s, OCH3); 4.00 (m, H1,H13); 4.36 (m, 
H6,I-Ig); 6.50 (m, H16,H17). 

7. am/-PTAD adduct: 16-pheayl-14,16,18~zinza-7-oxmtonacyclo- 
[ll.5.2.14,10.02,6.03,11.05,9.08,12.014,18]beneicou-19-ene-15,17-dione: mp 256-257°C; IH 
NMR (CDC13) 8 1.74 (d, J ffi 10.6 I-Ix, H21b); 2.03 (d, J ffi 10.6 Hz, H21a); 2.46 (br s, 
H4J'I10); 2.81 (m, H5,I-I9); 2.91 (m, H3,HI1); 4.45 (m, H6,H18); 5.09 (m, HIJ-I13); 6.39 
(m, HI9,H20); 7.36, 7.45 (m, phenyl), syn-PTAD adduct: The following 1H NMR data were 
extrac'~l from a spectrum of an enriched mixtme with the major isomer; IH NMR (CDCI3) 8 
1.51 (d, J = 10.4 Hz, H21b); 1.92 (d, J = 10.4 Hz, 1-121a); 2.25 (m, H4,H10); 4.80 (m, 
H6,H18 or H1,H13); 6.71 (m, H19,H20). 

8. The mechanism of PTAD ~ddilion is uncertain and the relative orientation of the dienophile and 
diene at the transition state tenmins undetermined. Jensen, P.; Poote, C.S.J. Am. Chem. $oc., 
1987, 109, 6376. Coxon, J.M.; D.Q.McDonald. Tetrahedron Letters. 199'1, 33, 3673. 

9. The use of acetylene as a model is necessitated since inclusion of the rotalionallyflexible 
methoxycadmnyl groups makes location of the timmition slates ~ t .  The f~a3rs opaative in 
deten-nining facial sekctivity in DMAD should be appment with the acetylene model. Ab in/rio 
calculations of such large systems are hnpracticable. 

I0. The mmsitioe states were located by minimimn" g the gradien~t norm (Cs symmelry imposed) of a 
starting geometry based on the AM1 transition state for the resction of acetylene and 1,3- 
cyclohexadiene. 

11. Furth~ support for this i n - - o n  is provided by a recent repot) desc~ing the Diels-Aldor 
reactions of a related hydrocarbon in which the ether oxygen of I is replaced by a methylene 
group. For all dienophiles studied the reaction occurred preferentially from the same face. 
Fessner, W-D.; Grund, C.; Prinzbach, H. Tetrahedron Letters. 1991, 32, 5935. 
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